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"(B) be involved in, and be primarilv responsible for.
the- development of all policies 'affectinj 

Indian children
and adults under _programs administer-ed by the Oflice
of Elementary and S-econdary Education;

"(C) coordinate the. devilopment of policy and practice
for all proqrams in the Department ielating to'Inaian
p€rsons; ancl

"(D) assist the AssisLant Secretary of the Oflice of
Educational Research and Improvem6nt in identifvins
research priorities related to -the 

education of tniiaf,

r 
" 
l fn"ffi.l 

tiRE 
FE RENC E r N E M p,,oyM ENr.-

"(1) IN cENERAL.-The Secretary shall give a preference
to Indian per€ons in all personnel actibns in th"e Oflice: 

-

"(2) IMnLEMENTATToN.--Such preference shall be imole_
mented in the same fashion as the preference siven to inv
veteran under section 45 of title 25, United Stat€s Code.

?0 usc':r{2:td .sEc. 216. .3fff3"3H.ffiuAl. EDUcArroN AND MrNoRrry r.AN-

'(a) EstesltsHMErm.-There shall be, in the Department, an
oflice ,of Bilingual Education and Minority Langdag"" enui.t
throu.gh which the secretary shall carry olrt funltioil" r"t"ting
to bilingrral education.

"(b) Dtnpcton.-

",;ji,LilS"\'ff;;ff "*T""*i,lx'1ff i?#lJJ"S"iffi,:::
appointed.by th.e-secretary, to whom the secrJtar! shail dere-
g?te .qll delegable.. functiors relating to biringual education.
The Director shail also be assignet responsibility roi ,ec-
ommendilg-improvements and pmviding dechnical -assistance
to otler .Federal_ programs serving rangu-age-minority and lim-
ited-English-prolicient students lnd their famiriei and fo.
assisting the-Assistant Secretary of the O{Iice of Educational
Research- and .Improv.emqn t i n identifyin g r"re"."h 

-pii"rr-iG

which reflect the needs of language-minority and limitla{ng-
lish language proficient studen[s.

'(2) OncextznrroN.-The Oflice shall be organized as the
Director determines to be..g.gqrop4-ate in,,ordei b drt ;;t
such functions and responsibiliiiejeffectivelv.

"(3) Ittct usloH.-The Secretary shall dnsure that limited-
English-profi cient and lan guage-miirority students are i ncluded
in ways that are varid, reriaFle, and fdir under all standaids
and assesament development conducted or funded by the
Department.'.
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(2) in the matter following paragraph (?),, by striking.'each
of the'-fo."l v""^-1-9i0, isbi, tsigz, 1993, -and 1994" and
inserting "fiscal Year 1995".
i6i Feiiir,v L-p,ei.Nnro Cnl.rrERs.--section 806 (20 U.S.C. 385e)

is amended to read as follows:

'AUTHoRIZATIoN oF APPRoPRIATI0NS

"Snc. 806. There are authorized to be appropriated such sums :

." 
-"v 

bu ,reces"a.y ior fiscal year l995.td canT' ou!-tlriq p-art'"'* 'i;iL;Rnt iiiinecv Celrr-ERs.--Section 818-(20 U'S'C' 386g)
is amended to read as follows:

"AtITHonIzATIoN oF APPRoPRIATIoNS

"Spc. 818. There are authorized to be appropriated guch eums

"r 
m"i UJ neceseary ior fiscal year 1995 td carry out thie part'"'

PART II-AMENDMENTS TO STAruTES
PERTAININC TO INDIAN EDUCATION

SEC. $T. BTJREAU OF INDIAN AIT'AIRA.

Part B of title XI of the Education Amendments of 1978 (25

U.S.b. zoor et seq.) is amended to read as follows:

..PART B-BI.JREAU OF INDIAN AFFAINS PNOGRAMS

"88C. IT2T. STANDAIIDS r1ORTHE BAsilC EDUCATTON OF INDIAN CIIIL 25 USC 2OOI

DNDN IN BUNEAUOF INDIAI{AFFANA BCHOOI,II.

"(aXl) The pur?ose of the standards- developed under this sec'
tion shall' be to'afford Indian students being se1.'ned pV a Bureau
iiiri-a"a *n*l with the same opportunities 

-as 
all other studentg

;-;.hi*" th" Naiiooat Educati6n Goals embodied in the Goals
ibOO'--i:a""ilJ nmetic" Act. Consistent with t-he p.rovisions of this
section and section 1131, the secretary-shall take such actrons
as aFe necessary to coordinate standaids dev-eloped- and imple-

-""6d 
,*der this section with those in the State iqprcvenent

;i;; d"*i"ped--and implemented pursuant to the Goals 20o0:
6fi;;d;;"" A.t for'the States in which each Bureau funded
;h;t ;;;t;;.1; d"*lopins and reviewing such-standard-s and
^-',linqiinn tha Secref-arv shall utilize the findinSs and rec'i"i:riirlii"", 

-[he--Secretafo, -shall utilize the finding!..?nq rec'
^**^-,r-+r^i,o nf iha .o.al'cctnhlished in section 315(bX4) of such;;;;ilti;it"?trt" i.""i'"tl.uiittted in section 315(bX4) of such
Act.

"(2) The Secretary shall take immediate stcps. to encourage
nl lrnardc nf Rrrrpqir frrnded schools to ensase theif communltresschool boards of Bureau funded schools to gngag-e their communttres

i- oi^-ri-o drlarqtinns of nrrrrnses of education in their commu-in adoptine declarations of purposes of education
nitiee.'analvzine the implications of such purposeeiiiti"r" !;lv"inc th" i*plicaiioni of such purposes for their schools,
and determiniri'g how iu-ch -purposes 

may. be, made, to, n1gtiYl1and determining how such purposes may be maoe f,o moErva
ild;;;A--ieiutlies and otlienvise animite their schools by M."y

i:-lgitb. Slitr-a*t#"iil;;5"ll represent the asplrationi of. a

",i--rnuniti 
ioi ite ki-nds of persons such.communi!t*-1S^-t!:

;hiteil 6 increasingly beconie, and shlll include.gqch,pgpogg!children to increaslngly Decome' ano snanl lnclus€-nuuu-PurPvo

iJ'"Jr.iiitg ltiai ait Te'arners aie becoming accomplished ll::l:

PART G-LIBRARY SERVICES A|ID
CONSTRUCTION REAUTHORIZATION

8BC. 8?6. IJBRANY SERVICES AND CONSTRUCTION ACT AUTHORIZ}I.
TION3.

_ (a) IN Geuenal.--subsection (a) of section 4 of the Library
servicee and construction Act (20 u.s.c. Ssrb(a)) is amenJea:(f) by striking "for fiscal year l9g0 and such rum, u.

may be necessary for each of the 4 succeeding fiscal years"
9?91_ptace the phraae appears and inserting ulor fiscal year
1995': and

ir;;t#;'A h;;;;ii;. ;d iespected bv tf,eir pardnts and commu'
nities. shaping worthwhile and satisfying lives lor themgelves'
l?!.purii-.,?- t]t" b;;t ""lu"t 

of the comriunitv and humankind,
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and becoming increasingly effective in shaping the character and
oualitv of the world all learners share.' "(-b) Within 18 months of the publication of the voluntary
national content standards described in section 213(a) of the Goals
2000: Educate America Act, the Secretary, in consultation with
the Secretary of Education and Indian organizations and tribes,
shall carry out or cause to be carried out by contract with an
Indian organization such studies and suneys, making the fullest
use possible of other existing studies, surareys, and plans, as are
necessary to establish and revise standards for the basic education
of Indian children attending Bureau funded schools. Such studies
and surveys shall take into account factors such as academic needs,
local cultural differences, type and level of language skills,
geographic isolation, and appropriate teacher-student ratios for such
children, and shall be directed toward the attainment of equal
educational opportunity for such children.

"(cX1) The Secretary shall revise the minimum academic stand-
ards published in the Federal Register of September g, 1985 (50
Fed. Reg. 174) for the basic education of Indian children in accord-
ance with the purpose described in subsection (a) and the findings
of the studies and sun"eys described in subsection (b), and ehall
publish such revised standards in the Federal Register for the
purpose of receiving comments from the tribes and other interested
parties. Within 21 months of the date of enactment of the Improving
America's Schools Act of 1994, the Secretary shall establish final
standards, distribute such standards to all [he tribes and publish
such final standards in the Federal Register. The Secretary shall
revise such final standards periodically as necessaq/. Prior to any
revision of such linai standards, the Secretary shall distribute such
proposed revision to all the tribes, and publish such proposed revi-
eion in the Federal Register, for the purpose of receiving comments
from the tribes and other interested parties.

"(2) The standards described in paragraph (1) ehall apply to
Bureau schools, and subject to subsection (f), to contract or grant
schoola, and may also serve as a model for educational prcgrams
for Indian children in public schools. In establishing and revising
guch etandards, the Secretary shall take intd account the special
needs of Indian etudenis and the support and reinforcement of
the specific cultural heritage ofeach tribe.

"(d) The Secretary shall provide alternative or modified stand-
ardg in lieu of the standards established under subsection (c).
wbere necesaary, so that the programs of each school shall be
in cnmpliance with the minimum standards required for accredita-
tion of schmls in the State where the school is locat€d.

"(e) A tribal governing body, or the local school board so des-
ignated by the tribal governing body, ehall have the local authority
to waive, in part or in whole, the standards established under
eubsection (c) and (d), where such etandards are deemed by such
body to be inappropriate. The tribal governing body or deeignated
echool board shall, within 60 days thereafter, submit to the Sec-
rctary a pr',opoeal for alternative standards that take into account
the epecific neede of the tribe's children. Such revised standarde
ehall be eetabliehed by the Secretary unless specifically rejected
by the Secretary for good cause and in writing to the affected
tribes or local school board, which rejection shall be final and
unreviewable.

"(0(l) The Secretary, through contracting and grant-making Contracts.
procedures, shall assist school boards of contract or grant schools Grants.
in the implementation of the standards established under sub-
sections (c) and (d), ifthe school boards request that such standards,
in part or in whole, be implemented. At the request of a contract
or grant school board, the Secretary shall provide alternative or
modified standards for the standards established under subsections
(c) and (d) to take into account the needs of the Indian children
and the contract or grant school,

"(2) Within I yiar of the date of the enactment of the Indian Reporrs.
Education Technical Amendments Act of 1985, the Bureau shall,
either directly or through contract with an Indian organization,
establish a consistent system ofreporting standards for fiscal control
and fund accounting for all contract or grant schools. Such stand-
ards shall yield data results comparable to those used by Bureau
schools.

"(g) Subject to subsections (e) and (0, the Secretary shall begin
to implement the standards established under this section imme-
diately upon the date of their establishment. Not later than January
1, 1995, and at each time thereafter that the annual budget request
for Bureau educational services is presented, the Secretary shall
submit to the appropriate committees of Congress a detailed plan
to bring all Bureau schools and contract or grant schoole up to
the level required by the applicable standards established under
this section. Such plan shall include detailed information on the
gtatus of each school's educational program in relation to the
applicable standards established under this section, specific cost
estimates for meeting such standards at each school, and specific
time lines for bringing each school up to the level required by
such standards.

"(hxl) Except as apecifically required by statute, no school
or peripheral dormitory operated by the Bureau on or after January
l, 1992, may be closed or consolidated or have its program substan-
tially curtailed unless done according to the requirements of this
subsection, except that, in those cases where the tribal governing
body, or the local school board concerned (if so designated by the
tribal governing body), requests closure or consolidation, the
requirements of this subsection shall not apply. The requirements
of this subsection shall not apply when a temporary closure, consoli-
dation, or substantial curtailment is required by plant conditions
which constitute an immediate hazard to health and safety.

"(2) The Secretary shall, by regulation, promulgate standards Regulatir
and procedures for the closing, consolidation, or substantial curtail-
ment of Bureau schoole in accordance with the requirements of
this subsection.

"(3) Whenever closure, transfer to any other authority, consoli-
dation, or substantial curtailment of a school is under active consid-
eration or review by any division of the Bureau or the Department
of the Interior, the affected tribe, tribal governing body, and des-
igrrated local school board, will be notified as soon as such consider-
ation or review begins, kept fully and currently informed, and
afforded an opportunity to comment with respect to such consider-
ation or review. When a formal decision is made to close, transfer
to any other authority, consolidate, or substantially curtail a school,
the affected tribe, tribal governing body, and designatcd local school F.a.ra.-l
board shall be notified at least 6 months prio-r to the end of the ffi;,il;,
school year prmeding the proposed closure date. Copies of any pu6licati
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such notices and information shall be transmitted promptly to the
Congress and published in the Federal Register.

"(4) The Secretary shall make a report to Congress, the affected
tribe, and the desigrrated local school board describing the process
of the active consideration or reviiw referred to in paragraph (3).
At a minimum, the report shall include a study of the impact
of such action on the student population, with every effort to identify
those students with particular educational and social needs, and
to ensure that alternative services are available to such students.
Such report shall include the description of the consultation con-
ducted between the potential service provider, current senrice pro-
vider, parents, tribal representative and the tribe or tribes involved,i
and the Director of the Oflice of Indian Education Programs withinl
the Bureau-regarding such students. No irreversible action may
be taken in furtherance ofany such proposed school closure, transfer
to any other authority, consolidation, or substantial curtailment
(including any action which would prejudice the personnel or pro-
gtams of such school) until the end of the first full academic
year afler such report is made.

"(5) The Secretary may terminate, contract, transfer to any
other authority, or consolidate or substantially curtail the operation
or facilities of-

"(A) any Bureau funded school that is operated on or after
April l , 1987,

"(B) any program of such a school that is operated on
or after April l, 1987, or

"(C) any school board of a school operated under a grant
under the Tribally Controlled Schools Act of 1988,

only ifthe tribal governing body approves such action.
"(i) There are authorized to be appropriated such sums as

Tpy_be necessary, for-academic program costs, in order to bring
all Bureau schools and contract or grant schools up to the leve-i
required by the applicable standards established under this section.

"(ixl) All Bureau funded schools sh'all include within their
curriculum a program of instmction relating to alcohol and sub-
stance abuse prevention and treatment. The Assistant Secretary
ehall provide the technical assistance necessary to develop and
implement such a program for students in kindergarten and rt.ades
I through 12, at the request of-

- 
'!A) any Sureau school (subject to the approval of the

echool board ofsuch school);
'(B) any school board ofa school operating under a contract

entered into under the Indian Self-Determination and Edu-
cation Agsistance Act (25 U.S.C. 450 et seq.); or

"(C) any school board of a school operating under a grant
under the Tribally Controlled Schools Acl of f98b.

. ,'(2) In.sclools operated directly by the Bureau, the Secretary
snall Provrde lor-

"(A) accurate reporting of all incidents relating to alcohol
and subetance abuae: and

"(B) individual student crisis intcrvention.
'(3) The programs requested under paragraph ( l) shall be devel-

oped in consultation with the Indian tribi tLat is to be served
by euch .program and health personnel in the local community
ofeuch tribe.

PUBLIC LAW 103-382-OCT. 20, 1994 PUBLIC LAW 103-382-Ogf.20, 1994 r08 sTl

"(4) Schools requesting program assistance under this sub-
section are encouraged to involve family units and, where appro-
priate, tribal elders and Native healers in such instructions.- 

"(k) For purposes of this section, the term 'tribal governiPg
body' means, with respect to any school, the tribal governing body,,
or iribal governing bodies, that represent at least 90 percent of
the students served by such school.

"(lXlXAXi) The Secretary shall only consider the factors
described in subparagraphs (B) and (C) in reviewing- -

"(I) applications from any tribe for the awarding of a con-
tract or grant for a school that is not a Bureau funded school;
and

"(II) applications from any tribe or school board of any
Bureau funded school for-

"(aa) a school which is not a Bureau funded school;
or

"(bb) the expansion of a Bureau funded school which
would increase the amount of funds received by the Indian
tribe or school board under section 1127.

"(ii) The Secretary shall give consideration to all of the factors
under clause (i), but none of the applications under clause (i)
may be denied based primarily upon the geographic prorimity of
public education.

"(B) The Secretary shall consider the following factors relating
to the program that is the subject of an application described
in subparagraph (A):

"(i) The adequacy of facilities or the potential to obtain
or provide adequate facilities.

"(ii) Geographic and demographic factors in the affectcd
areas.

"(iii) Adequacy of the applicant's program plans or, in the
case of a Bureau funded school, of projected needs analysis
done either by a tribe or by Bureau personnel.

"(iv) Geographic proximity of comparable public education.
"(v) The stated needs of all alfected parties, including stu-

dents, families, tribal governme4ts at both the central and
local levels, and school organizatioirs.
"(C) The Secretary shall consider with respect to applications

described in subparagraph (A) the following factors relating to
all the educational services available at the time the application
is considered:

"(i) Geographic and demographic factors in the affected
areas.

"(ii) Adequacy and comparability of programs already avail-
able.

"(iii) Consistency of available programs with tribal edu-
cational codes or tribal legislation on education.

"(iv) The history and success of these services for the pro-
posed population to be served, as determined from all factors
and not just standardized examination performance.
"(zXA) The Secretary shall make a determination of whether

to approve any application described in paragraph (lXA) by not
later than the date that is 180 days after the day on which such
application is submitted to the Secretary.

"(B) If the Secretary fails to make the determination described
in subparagraph (A) with respect to an application by the date
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described in subparagraph (A), the application shall be treated
as having been approved by the Secretary.

"{3)(A) Any application described in paragraph (f)(A) may be
submitted to the Secretary only if-

"(i) the application has been approved by the tribal govern-
ing body of the students served by (or to be served by) the
school or program that is the subject of the application, and

"(ii) written evidence of such approval is submitted with
the application.
"(B) Each application described in paragraph (1XA>-

"(i) shall provide information concerning each of the factors
described in paragraph (1)(B), and

"(ii) may provide information concerning the factors
described in paragraph (1XC).
"(4) Whenever the Secretary makes a determination to deny

approval of any application described in paragraph (lXA), the Sec-
retarv shall-

- "(A) atate the objections in writing to the applicant by
not later than the date that is 180 daya aftcr the day on
which the application is submitted to the Secretary,

"(B) provide assietance to the applicant to overcome stated
objections, and

'(C) provide the applicant a hearing, under the same mles
and regulations pertaining to the Indian Self-Determination
and Education Assistance Act, and an opportunity to appeal
the objections raised by the Secretary.
'(5XA) Except as otherwise provided in this paragraph, the

action which is the subject ofany application deecribed in paragraph
(lXA) that ia approved by the Secretary shall become effective
with the commencement of the academic year succeeding the fiecal
year in which the application ie approved, o,r at an earlier date
determined by the Secretary.

"(B) If an application ie treated as having been approved by
the Secretary by reason of paragraph (2XB), the action that is
the aubject of the application ehall become effective on the date
that ie 18 monthe alter the date on which the application is eubmit-
ted to the Secretary, or at an earlier date 

-determined 
by the

Secretary.
{AE1C. TT22" NATIONAL CRITERIA FOR DONMITORY SITUATTONS.

"(a) The Secretary, in consultation with the Secretary of the
Department of Education, and in consultation with Indian organiza-
tions and tribes, shall conduct or cause to be conducted by contract
with an Indian organization, a etudy of the costs applicable to
boarding arrangements for Indian etudents provided in Bureau
acboole, and contract or grant achools, for the purpose ofestablishing
national criteria for euch dormitory eituations. Such criteria shall
include adult<hild ratios, needs for counselors (including special
neede related to off-resenration boarding arrangements), gpace, and
privacy.

'(b) Not later than January l, 1996, the Secretary shall propose
auch crit€ria, and shall distribute such proposed critcria to the
tribee and publiah such proposed criteria-in 

-the 
Federal Register

for the purpose of receiving comments from the tribes and other
intereeted partiea. Within 18 months of the date of the enactment
of the Improving America'e Schools Act of 1994, the Secretary
shall eetablish find criteria. distribute such final criteria to all
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.SEC. IIz:t. REGUIATIONS.

the tribes, and publish such final criteria in the Fe{erq{ Register'

'1iri 
"b"*"iit"i; *t"ti iuuir" such final criteria periodically as nec-

;;;il. A;y 
-ievisions 

io iir" criteria established under this section
.tt".]i i"'aJi"lop"a ruuj 

""i 
to requi rements established under section

1131.---i;(") 
The Secretary shail begin to implement the criteria estab-

[shedlndei this section-immedlately updn the date of the establish-
;;;;;i il"h criteria.-Nof iater fhan- Jan""ry 1, 1997, and at

"".i, 
tit"" thereafter that the annual bltdget request.lor,IJureau

ea"caiio"af sert/ices is presented, the Secretary qhall submit. to
the appropriate committees of Congress a detailed plan to.P{tng

^ii 
e1i.[^i 

":;"tri.i 
Uil-iaing schooli up to the criteria established

"iia"i 
i[G section. S""h p"t"" shall include .predictions for the

."i"ti"" 
"""d 

for each--Loi.ait g echool in tlire future, detailed
i"i"rir..ti"r-* [ttu .[ut"" of eacfi school in relation to the criteria
;;ii;h;J 

"iiali 
this section, specific cost esiimates for meeting

;;h ;;;. 
-"t-L""n-.chool, 

inil -specigrc time lines for bringing

"..ii 
t"tt""t up to the level required by 

-such 
criteria'

---1idili Tlie criteria 
""ttUt-iin"a 

uid"t this section mav.be y3.:yed
in lhe same manner ur itr" standards provided under section 1121(c)
mav be waived under section 1121(e)."'-';il iio 

"-"lJoiln 
op"i.tion on or beforg January 1,.1987 (*g?td-

t"s, oF'"o-pliance or'no".o-pti"""" with the criteria established

""a", 
this iection) *"i b" cloied, transferred to anothe-r autlrority'

"iii*f 
ilf 

"t"a-or 
f,.uu 

-iir 
progr"-' t,tbstantially curtailed for failure

to meet the criteria.* "'13D 
ili;;;i;L. than Mav.1, 1996, the, Secretarv $at-lSuUmit 

Reporrs'

to the Congress * r"ffi a"liiting the costs associdted with, and

the actions 
'r*"r".ti 

for, comple-te compliance with the criteria
established under this section.----;i"l 

ttere are authorized to be appropriated such sum-s as Appropriatit
mav be necessary ;-fi;;; Lti"i 

"ifi 
ichool up to the level authorizatio

*qtiiea by the 
"ritetia 

established under this section'
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25 USC 200i

,,(a) The provisions of part 32 0f title_ 25 0f the code of Federd Incorporatic

nesui;iion", 'as in 
"ff"*'on 

January 1, 198?, are incorporated
i;6-i[il A;t and shalt be treated as though. such provisions are
l"ifJlll i" 

-tfnG-r"Ur""tion. 
Accordingly, sich. provisions.may, be

;i;;;e'-;;ty uy-meuns of an amenameint to this subsection that
i"-;;ilri;;a ii an ect or joint resolution which is enactcd _into
i;*. i;trh;uil"nl thai such provisions of p1fr. 32 do not go.nfgrm
with this Act or any statutory pro-vision of law enacted Derore
the date of enactmerit oilfir A.t', the provisions of this Act and
iii" p.oui.ions of such other statutory law-shall govern'
"'* {'il;'ril;-;;"-;;i;il-;aF.t' 51, 33, 36;3e,-42, and 43 or
title 25 of the code of Federal Regulations, as in eltect on .ranuary
f,'i98?, 

'.h;it 
u" 

"ppti"a-ui 
ttti Federal' Government and shall

.bt,-u"rb* Juty t, i549, be'"*e1d.ed, revoked, or altered i.n."tty
;;;;. N" on{"ei o. 

"rriptoy"" 
of the'executive branch shall h_ave

itte auinority to issue 
"nf 

o[tt". regulations,-priorto July.l' 1989'
;'d;i;|*ilae, "uppiem-;"|;;i 

otfierwise affect the provisions of
ffii, -#rd-iJ trr6'iif""i-itrit-iiie provisions .of s{ch parts.do
;;1"'#;; riitrt irtit A.t or anv statutory provision of law en39!qd
before the date of enactment of this Act, the Provlslons ol tnls

Act and the provisions of such other statutory law shall govern'
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2ir USC'200{. 'SEC. llz{. SCHOOLBOUNDARIES.

"(a) The Secretary shall, in accordanc'e with this section, estab-
lish separate geoglaphical attendance areas for each Bureau school.

"(bxl) E:cept as provided in paragraph (2), on or aftcr July
I, 1985, no att€ndanse anea ehall be changed or established with
respect to any Bureau funded school unless the tribal governing
body or the local school board concerned (if ao desigaated by the
tribal governing body) hae been (i) afrorded at least Bix monthg
notice of the intention of the Bureau to change or establieb such
attendance area, and (ii) given the opportunity to propose alter-
native boundaries. Any tribe may petition the Secretary for revision
of eristing attendance area boundaries. The Secretary ehall accept
euch propoeed alternative or revised boundAries unless the Sec-
retary finds, aft€r conaultation with the dfect€d tribe or tribes,
that euch revieed boundaries do not reflect the needs ofthe Indian
students to be eened or do not provide adequate stability to all
of the affected programs.

'(2) In any cas€ where there ia morc than I Bureau funded
gchool located on an Indian reser.vation, at the direction of the
tribal governing body, the relevant school boards of the Burcau
funded schools on the reoervation may, by mutual consent, eatablish
the relevant athndance areaa for euch echoole, aubject to the
approval of the tribal governing body. Any euch boundaries so
establiehed ghall be accepted by the Secretary.

'(c) In any case where there is only I Bureau operated pnoSram
located on an Indian reservation, the attendance area for the pro.
gram ehall be the boundaries of the resenation Eerred, and tlioee
students residing nea.r the regervation shall also receive s€rvicee
from euch Drogram.

"(d) The Bureau shall include in the regulatione the require-
ment that each appropriate education line oflicer coordinate and
oongult with the affected tribea and relevant school boards in the
eetsbliehment of such geographic boundaries.

zt usc m05 '8El|c. 1125. FACIIJTIES CONSI.RUCTION.
"(a) The Secretary shall immediately begin to bring all schools,

dormitoriee, and other facilities operated by the Bureau or under
contract or grant with the Burdau in connection with the education
of Indian children into compliance with all aoplicable Federal.
tribal, or State health and iafety standardg, i"hicheuer provide
great€r protec'tion (except that the tribal standarde to be applied
shall be no greater than any otherwise applicable Federal or State

"(c) After June 30, 1989, no regulation prescribed for the
application of any program provided under this title shall become
effective unless-

"(l) the regulation has been published as a proposed regrrla-
tion in the Federal Register,

"(2) an opportunity of not lese than 90 days has been
afforded the public to comment on the published proposed rcgu-
lation. and

"(3) the regulation has, after euch period for public com-
ment, been published in the Federal Register as a final regula-
tion.
"(d) For purposes of thie section, the term 'regulation' meane

any rules, regulations, guidelines, interpretations, ordet€, or
requirements of general applicability prescribed by any officer or
employee of the erecutive branch.

standards), with section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of L97g (29
U.S.C. 794), and with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990,
exceot thab nothine in this section shall require termination of
the bperations of iny facility which does not comply with such
proviriions and which is in use on the date of enactment of the
lmprovins America's Schools Act of 1994.'"(b) By January 1, 1996, and at each time therea{tcr that
the annual budget iequest for Bureau educational sewices is pre-
sented, the Secietary'shall submit to the appropriate committees
of Congress a detailed plan to bring such facilities into compliance
with such standards. Such plan shall include detailed information
on the status of each facility's compliance with such standards,
specific cost estimates for meeting such standards at each school,
ahd specihc time lines for bringing each school into compliance
with euch standards.

"(c) Within six months of the date of enactment of this Act, Federal
the Secretarv shall eubmit to the appropriate committeee of Con- ReFl$I:
gress, and iublish in the Federal -Hegiister, the system used to puoucatr(

establish priorities for school constmction projects. At the time
anv budeel request for school constnrction is prcsented, the Sec-
retlary sf,all publish in the Federal Register and submit with the
bude6t request the current list of all echool construction priorities.

-(dxr) A Bureau school may be closed or consolidated, and Healthcr
the programs of a Bureau school may be substantially curtailed, Safetv'
bv riason of plant conditions that constitute an immediate hazard
t6 heatttr and safety only if a health and safety offtcer of the
Bureau determines that such conditions exist at the Bureau school.

"(2XA) In making determinations described in paragraph (1)
before July l, 1989, health and safety oflicerg of the Bureau shall
use the health and safety guidelines of the Bureau that were
in effect on January 1, 1988.

"(BXi) If- '
"(I) the Secretary fails to publish in the Federal Register Federel

in final form before,lirtv f, 1989, and - Resieter,- 
"(Ili;tion aelctifea'in paiagraph (1) is taken aft,er June B::ItrjJ

30, 1989, and before the date on which such rnegulations are
published in final form in the Federal Register by reason of
the condition ofany plant,

an inspection of the condition of such plant shall be conducted
by an appropriate tribal, county, municipal, or State health and
sifety ofhcei to determine whether conditions at such plant con-
stitutc an immediate hazard to health and safety. Such inspection
shall be completed by not later than the date that is 30 days
after the date on which the action described in paragraph (1)
is taken.

"(ii) The inspection required under clause (i) shdl be conducted
by a health and safety officer designated jointly by the Secretary
and the tribes alfected by the action described in paragraph (1).
Ifthe Secretary and such tribes are unable to agree on the designa-
tion of the health and safety oflicer, the Secretary shall designate
the health and safety officer and shall provide notice of such des-
ignation to each of euch tribes before the inspection is conducted
by such olTicer.

"(iii) If the health and safety olficer conducting an inspection
of a plant required under clause (i) determines that conditions
at thi plant do not constitute an immediate hazard to health
and safety, any consolidation or curtailment that was made by
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reason of conditions at the plant shall immediately cease and any
Echool closed by reason of conditions at the plant shall be reopened
immediately.

' (3)  I f*
"(A) a Bureau school is temporarily closed or consolidated,

or the programs of a Bureau school are substantially curtailed,
by reason of plant conditions that constitute an immediate
hazard to health and safety, and

"(B) the Secretary estimates that the closure, consolidation,
or curtailment will be morc than 1 year in duration,

the Secretary shall submit to the Congress, by not later than
the date that is 6 monthe after the date on which the closure,
consolidation, or curtailment is initiated, a report which seta forth
the reasons for such temporary actions and the actions the Secretary
is taking tr eliminaie the conditions that constitute the hazard.

"(e) ?here are authorized to be appropriated such sums as
may be ne€essary to carry out subsection (a).

"SEC. IT2E BUNEAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS; EDUCATION FTJNCTIONS.

. "(a) The Secretary ahall veet in the Aseistant Secretary for
Indian Alfairs all functions with respect tp formulation and
establishment of policy and procedure, and supervision of programs
and erpenditures of Federal funds for the purpose of Indian edu-
cation administered by the Bureau. The Assistant Secretary shall
carry out euch functions through the Director, of the OIfice of
Indiirn Education. l

"(b) The Director of the Oflice ehall direct and supewise the
operations of all personnel directly and substantially involved with
provieion of education services by the Bureau, including achool
or institution custodial or maintenance personnel. The Assietant
Secretary for Indian Alfairs shall provide for the adequate coordina-
tion between ihe alfected Bureau Offrces and the Oflice to facilitate
the coneideration of all contract functions relating to education.
Except as requircd by eection 1129, nothing in thie Act shall be
construed to require the provision of separate support services
for Indian education.

"(c) Education pereonnel who are under the direction and Buper-
vision of the Direitor of the Oflice in acr'ordance with the first
B€ntence ofeubeection (b) ahall-

'( 1) monitor and evaluate Bureau education pnograms,
'(2) provide all services and support functions for education

programs with reepect to personnel mattcra iavolving staffing
actiona and functiona" and

"(3) provide technical and coordinating assietance in areas
such as procurement, contracting, budgeting, peraonnel, and
curriculum.
"(dxl) The Assietant Secretary ehall eubmit in the annual

Budget a plan-
"(A) for ecbool facilities to be congtnrcted under the system

rcquired by aection ll25(ch
"(B) for eatabliehing prioritiee among projects and for the

imprcvement and repair of education facilitiee, which together
ehall form the basis for the distribution of appropriated funde;
and

"(C) including a 5-year plan for capital improvements.
"(2XA) The Aseistant Secretary ehall egtablish a program,

including the distribution of appropriated funds, for the operation

and maintenance of education facilities. Such program shall
include-

"(i) a method of computing the amount necessary for each
education facility;

"(ii) similar treatment of all Bureau funded schools;
"(iii) a notice of an allocation of appropriated funds from

the Director of the Office directly to the appropriate education
line offrcers; and

"(iv) a system for the conduct of routine preventive mainte-
nance.
"(B) The appropriate education line oflicers shall make arrange-

ments for the maintenance of education facilities with the loial
supervisors of the Bureau maintenance personnel who are under
the authority ofthe agency superintendent or area directors, respec-
tively. The local supervisors of Bureau maintenance personnel shall
take appropriate action to implement the decisions made by the
appropriate education line officers, except that no funds under
this part may be authorized for expenditure unless such appropriate
education line offrcer is assured that the necessary maihtenance
has-been, or will be, provided in a reasonable manner. Subject
t-o thq requirements of aubs€ction (b) of this section, nothing in
thie Act shall be eonstmed to require the provision of sepaiate
operations and maintenance perBonnel for the O{Iice.

-"(3) The requirements of this subsection shall be implemented
not later than July 1, 1995.

"(e) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Director
shall promulgate guidelines for the establishment of mechanisme
for the acceptance of gifts and bequests for the use of, and benefit
of, particular echools or designated Bureau operated education pro-
grama, including, where appropriate, the establishment and
administration of tmst funds. When a Bureau operated program
ie the beneficiary of- such a grft or bequest, the Directbr shall
make provisions for monitoring its use, and shall report to the
appropriate committees of Congress the amount and terms of euch
grft- or bequest, the- use to which such gift or bequest is put,
and anypositive results achieved by such ac[ion.

"(f) For the purpose ofthis section the term'functions'inciudes
powers and duties.
.SEC. I T27. AIJ.O'TTITENT FORMT'I.A.

'(aXf) The Secretar5r shall establish, by regulation adopted
in accordance with section 1139, a formula- for 

-determining- 
the

minimum annual amount of funds necessary to sustain each Bureau
funded s€hool. In establishing such formula, the Secretary shall
consider-

"(A) the number of eligible Indian students served and
size of the school:

"(B) special cost factors, such as-
"(i) the isolation ofthe school;
'(ii) the need for special stalling, transportation, or

educational programs;
"(iii) fmd and housing costs;
'(iv) maintenance and repair costs associatcd with the

physical condition of the educitional facilities;
"(v) special transportation and other costs of isolated

and small schools;
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'(vi) the costs of boarding arrangements, where detcr-
mined necessary by a tribal governing body or designated
local school board;

"(vii) costs associated with greater lengths of service
by educational personnel; and

- '(viii) special progTams for gifted and talented stu-
dents:
"tCt the cost of providing academic services which are

at least equivalent to those provided by public schools in the
State in which the school is lrrcated; and

"(D) such other relevant factors as the Secretary determines
are appropriate.
'(2) _Upon -the establishment of the standards required by sec-

tions ll2l and 1122, the Secretary shall revise the formula istab-
lished under this subsection to reflect the cost and funding stand-
ards so established. Prior to January l, 1996, the Secretary shall
review the formula established under this Bection and shdl take
auch etcpa as _may_ be necessary to increase the availability of
couneeling senices for stu4ents in off-resenation boarding schools
and other Bureau operated residential facilities. Concurrint with
guch action, the Secretary shall review the standards established
under section ll2l to be certain that adequate provision is made
for parental notification regarding, end consent foi, guch counseling
8entce8.

'(b) Notwithstanding any other provisions of law, Federal funds
apprcpriate{ tor the general local operation of Bureau funded
echoolg shall be allotted pro rata in accordance with the formula
established under subeeclion (a).

'(cXl) Ior fiscal year 1990, and for each subsequent fiscal
year, the Secr.etary shall adjust the formula establiihed under
subgection (a) to-

'(A) use-_a weighted unit of 1.2 for each eligible Indian
student enrolled in the seventh and eighth grades of the school
in considering the number of eligible- Indiin students served
by the schml;

'(B) consider a school with an enrollment of less than
50 eligible tndiqn students as having an average daily attend_
ance of 50 eligible Indian students foi purposes of implimenting
the adjustment factor for small schoolsi and

'(C) take into account the provision of residential services
on a less than 9-month basis at a school when the school
board and supervisor of the school determine that a less than
9-month basia will be implemented for the school year involved.
'(2XA) The Secretary stiall nesen/e for national- school board

lraiqing O.2 percent of the funds approprialed for each liscal year
for distribution under this section. Srich-training shall be condu-cted
through the same organizations through whicF, and in the same
manner in which, the training was conducted in fiscal year t.992,
e.rcePt that the contracts for distribution of such funds shill require
that sueh funde be distribut"ed by the recipient organizationi in
a manner that aseures the same pro rata share is made available
for training for each school boaril in the system. rf the contract
for auch training ia not.awarded before May t of each fiscal year,
the contract under which such training wai provided for the fiscai
year preceding such liscal year shall 5e reniwed bv the Secretarv
for such fiscal year. The bgenda for the training sessions shan
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be established by the school boards through their regional or

national organizations'
"(B) For eacn y"ar in which the Secretary Ysel ","'3ig,lFd

unit iormula established under subsection (a) to luncl Eureau
;ffiil; Btt;;;;;fi;i*tti"tt g-etu"atfs less than 168 weigtrted
it-"i[-"it"ff receive 

"tt.daitionl? 
weighted units to defray school

board activities.""-';tdi"itrot"-'tir" funds allotted in accordance with the formula
e"tabiished 

""a". 
r"il"""ti* ia)-for ea"h Bureau school,-the local

;ffii-b;;"d'oi-.""tr ".trool 
may reserve an amount which does

not exceed the greater of-
"(i) $5,000' or
"(ii) the lesser of--

"(I) $15,000, or
"ttl)-f percent ofsuch allotted-funds, .. t -^---:

for school boaid 
"iti"iti"" 

i"i suctt school, including and notwith'
;A"Jiil- 

";i-"tr*i 
i*"ision oi law, -meetinq 

e1p-ense-1 -Aq,tl:
"oit 

ofinemlership in, and support of, organizations engaged m
activities on behalf of Indian education'
--"' "Cji-ffil,-5""."t..y rtrJt 

-aajust 
the formula established -under

suUseJtion (a) to use i w"igt tia unit of 2.0 for each eligible Indian
student that-

"(A) is gifted and talented, and
"(iiii; EnroUed in the school on a-full-time basis'

in consid#ng tt 
" 

n"-Uut of efigible Indian students served by
the school.-- '"ili6 

The Secretary shall adjust the formula established.tlnler
suUse"tion ia) CI 

""u 

-i 
*"igt t,i,a unit of 0.25 for -each 

eligible
ffii;;-il,i""t-*tro-i" "ttto["d 

in a year-long credit cou.rse in
an lnai"n or Native language as Part o! tle..19St1la.r curnculum
ii" 

""ir""t, 
in-consideri"-g tf,e nuniber of eligible Indian students

served by such schooi.--' ';(B)'Tfi--aajustment required under subparagraph (A) shall
be used for such school after-

trl ttt" 
""ttiit""tion 

of the- Indian - or - Native ̂ lanquage

""rtii.it"- 
Ui1h" 

"ilioot 
board of such school to the Secretary,

i"iiit 
"i*itfi 

.n-uiiim.te of the number of full-time students
;ilI;a i; ft;;tt;d in tti" curriculum in the secord echool

iiir-i"itrift t-h; ;h;1 year for which the cerrificarion is
made; and"'--;iiiitftu 

funds appropriated for allotment under this gection

"t" 
a"Jigiffi-;y-ffi ippropriations.Act appropriating such

iunds as-the amo'unt neclisafo' to implement such a{iustment
.i"*"fr r"iroot *ittto"t ."d,t"ing apolments made under this
section to any school by virtue of sqs'h adustment'
;tdi ftt" Secir.etar!-sh"ali- rlierue from lhe funds available for

distritlution foriach-iGcut iu". under this section an amount qlri.ctt'
in the assregate, 

"it"tt 
C'qual I percent of the funds available

i;. ;;h T;d;;'roi that hscal v'ear. such funds shall be used,
itT ttr" Ji"[idfion-of the Director oi the Offtce, to- meet emergenciee
;;d il,;;"seen contingencies affecting the education programg
f,;;d"d ;;a;;- ttris section. Funds rese;ved under this subsection
;il-;ly b; eipended for education services or -programs at a
;fuhia6 tas defined in 

"uction 
SZ04(cX2) of the Tribally Controlled

Scltr;ls--ilt of fgaA). Frrna" i"""."ed under this subsection shall
;;;fi 

"uuit"Ut" ",iiiiout- 
hJcal year limitation u.ntil expended. How-

lr,it, tttt aggregaLe amount available from all fiscal years may
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Reports. not exceed I percent of the current year funds. Whenever the
Secretary makes funds available under this subsection, the Sec-
retary shall report such action to the appropriatc committees of
Congress within the annual budget submission.

"(e) Supplemental appropriations enacted to meet increased
pay costs attributable to school level personnel shall be distributed
under this section.

"(D For the purpose of this section, the term 'eligible Indian
student'means a student who-

"(1) is a member of or ie at least a Yr degree Indian
blood descendant of a member of an Indian tribe which is
eligible for the apecial programs and eervices provided by the
United States through the Bureau to Indians because of their
statue as Indiane, and

"(2) resides on or near an Indian reservation or meets
the criteria for attendance at a Bureau off-reeervation boarding
achool.
"(gXl) An eligible Indian etudent may not be charged tuition

for attendance at a Bureau gchool or contract or grant gchool.
A student attcnding a Bureau echool under paragraph (2XC) may
not be charged tuition.

'(2) Ttre Secretary may permit the attendance at a Bureau
school of a etudent who ie not an eligible Indian etudent if-

'(A) the Secretary determines that the student's attendance
will not adversely alfect the school's prog"am for eligible Indian
students because of coet, overcrowding, or violation of etand-
ards,

"(B) the school board consents,
'(C) the etudent is a dependent of a Bureau, Indian Health

Service, or tribal government, employee who lives on or near
the school site, or

"(D) a tuition ia paid for the etudent that is not more
than that charged by the neaneet public achool dietrict for
out-of-district students, is in addition to the school's allocation
under thie Bection.
"(3) fire echool board of a contract or grant echool may permit

students who are not eligible Indian atudents under this subsection
to attend its contract echool or grant echool and any tuition collected
for thoe€ students ie in addition to funding under thie eection.

"(h) Notwithstanding any other provieion of law, at the election
of the echool board of a Bureau school made at any time during
the fiecal year, a portion equal to not more than 15 perrcent of
the funds dlocated with reepect to a school under thie gection
for any fiacal year ehsll r€main available to the schml for expendi-
ture without fiecol year limitation. The Agsistant Secretary ehall
take atepe as may be necessary to implement this provision imme-
diately.

Jtah. "(i) Beginning with academic year 1994-1995, tuition for the
out-ofState etudents boarding at the Richfield Dormitory in Rich.
field, Utah, who attend Sevier County high achools in Richfield,
!tah, ehall be paid from the lndian rhool equalization program
funda authorized in this s€ction and eection 1130 at a iatC not
to erceed the amount per weighted etudent unit for that year
for the ingtruction of auch students. No additional adminietritive
coet funde shdl be added to tbe grant.
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.SEC. TI2s.ADMINTSTRATTVECOSTGRANTS. 25USC'2OO{

. . (aX1)TheSecretaryshal l ,subject to. theavai labi l i tyofappro.

oriated funds, provide grants to each tribe or tribal organlzallon

boeratine a contract school or grant school in the dmount deler-

iii-.#'ria"r ttrii-.Jtio" with reipect to the tribe or tribal orga.niza-
iii-ri-ioi ttre pu*ose of paying-the administrative and indirect
;;"'i;d;;d-in;p€ratin! iont"ract -or 

grant schools in order to-
-""-- "' 

"(Ai 
"."Uid 

triUls-ana tribal or'ganizations operating.such
schoois, without reducing direct program genices to the bene-
iil;;; 

"i 
ltrJ p-g.ami to provide all related administratjve

o"uii,""a 
"urvicds 

aid operations necessary to meetthe require'
ments of law and pnrdent management Practice' and.------'liB) 

".try 
o.Ii 

-otner 
neceEsary^st'ppott functions-which

would otherwise Uu p.ruia"a by the Secietary or.other Federd
officers or employees, from resource-s other than dlred progr-am
funds, in sufpoh of comparable Bureau operated.Pmql-"'
"(2) Amountt 

"pptop.i"rcd 
m fund the gF4-ts proviilgd under

tnis !-"i:tiin';i;;it-ff iti-"daition to, and Itratt nbt reduce, the
;;;";;';;pitioi.t"a io. ihi p.ograin being administered bv the
contract or grant school.--"-;(bxii Tn" 

"*o"nt 
of the grant p-rovided to each tribe or

tribai-oisanization *a*. this s6ction 
-for each l-rscal year shdl

[" Gt"-ttiinud by applying the administrative cost percentage rate
of the tribe or tiibil organization to the agglega-te 9t.!he sureau
Ji"*"nL- 

"na """ona"F-lunctions 
operate-{-by the tribe or tribal

il;ffit;;'i"r-*ni"t^ i,rndr ar" reieived from or throu.gh the
i,i;3fr. ii,; 

"a*inirtr"tive 
cost percentage rate deterrnined.under

;;6;;i;-Gf a*" noi applv to'other piograms operated bv the
tribe or tribal organization.

"(2) The Secietary shall-'-' ;(A)-."duce'the-amount of the grant determined .under
paragraph(1)totheextentthatpaymentsloradmlnls l rauve
["'rti'.il 

".iuatty 
ieceiued by an triaibn tribe or tribal o.rganiza-

;i";-;;d;; atty'rea".at education Program included in the
direct cost base ofthe tribe or tribal organization, and
-" -;'iBj 

L[" 
"""-rt-.ctioni 

.s 
-ay 

be nicessary- to be reimbureed
bv anv other department or agency of the Federal Government
i,i. t-ti"u portio" 6f grants mad6 under this section for the costs
;-f fi;i'"i;a".i"g iny program for lndians that is funded by
appropriations made to such other department or agencl'
;('.'ff F;a purposes of this section, the administrative cost

pur""n-G-g" rut"'for'" contract or gfant. school for a fiscd year
i" int"iti tne percentage determined by dividing-

- "(A) the sum of-
'(i) the amount equal to-' ' 

"(I)- th; dirett cost base of the tribe or tribal
orsanization for the fiscal year, multiplied by

" "(II) the minimum base rate, Plus
"(ii) the amount equal te

'(I) ihe standard direct cost base, multiplied by
"(II) the maximum base rate, bY

"(B) the sum of-'-''l(i) 
the direct cost base of the tribe or tribal organiza-

tion for the fiscal Year, Plus
"(ii) the standard direct cost base'

,.(2) The a,i'ninGliative cost percentage rate shall be deter-
mined to the %m of a decimal Point.
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"(A) conduct such studies as may be needed to establish
an empirical basis for determining relevant factors subslan-
tially alfecting the required administrative costs of tribal
elementary and secondary educational programs, using the for-
mula set forth in subsection (c), and

"(B) conduct a study to determine-
"(i) a maximum base rate which ensures that the

amount of the grants pmvided under this section will pro-
vide adequate (but not excessive) funding of the administra-
tive costs of the smalleet tribal elementary or secondar5r
educational programs,

"(ii) a minimum base rate which ensunes that the
amount of the grants provided under this section will pro-
vide adequate (but not excessive) funding of the adminislra-
tive costs of the largest tribal elementary or secondary
educational progTams, and

"(iii) a standard direct cost base which is the aggregate
direct cost funding level for which the percentage deter-
mined under subsection (c) will-

"(I) be equal to the median between the maximum
base rate and the minimum base rate, and

"(II) ensure that the arnount of the grants provided
under this section will provide adequate (but not exces-
sive) funding of the administrative costs of tribal
elementary or secondar5r educational programs closest
to the size of the program.

"(2) The studies required under paragraph (1) shall-
"(A) be conducted in full consultation (in accordance with

sec'tion 1l3l) with-
"(i) the tribes and tribal organizations that are affected

by the application of the formula set forth in subsection
(c), and

'(ii) all national and regional Indian organizations of
which such tribes and trib;l organizations-are t5ryically
members;
'(B) be conducted onsit€ with a representative statistical

eample of the tribal elementarlr or aecondary educational pm-
grams under a contract entered into with a nationally reputable
public accounting and businees conaulting firm;

'(C) take into acount the availability of skilled labor,
commoditieg, business and autornatic data processing aenrices,
related Indian preference and Indian control of education
requirements, and any other market factors found eubstantially
to afibct the administrative costs and efliciencv of each euch
tribal elementary or secondary educational pfogram etudied
in order to ageure that all required administrafive activitiee
can reaaonably be delivered iir a cost effrtive manner for
each euch program, given an adminigtrative cost allowance
generated by the valuea, percentagea, or other factore found
in the atudiee to be rclevant in euch fonnula;

'(D) identify, and quantify in terms of percentages of direct
prggram coete, any general factors arieing from geographic
iaolation, or numbers of prcgrama adminigtered, indepenilent
of program eize factors ueed to compute a baee admini-etrative
cost percentage in such formula; and

'(E) identi$ any other incremental cost factors subatan-
tially alfecting the costs of required adminigtrative cogt func-

tions at any of the tribal elementary or secondary educational
programs studied and determine whether the factors are of
general applicability to other such programs, and (if _so) how
[he factors may effectively be incorporated into such formula.
"(3) In carrying out the studies required under this subsection,

the Secretary shall obtain the input of, and a{ford an opportunity
to participate to, the lnspector General of the Department of the
Interior.

"(4) Determinations described in paragraph (2XC) shall be
based on what ie pragrnatically possible to do at each location
studied, given prudent management practice, irrespective of
whether required administrative services were actually or fully
delivered at- these sites, or other services werle delivered ingtead,
during the period ofthe study

"(6) Upbn completion of the studies conducted under paragraph Reporte'
(1), but in no case later than October 1, 1989, the Secretary shall
submit to the Congress a report on the findings of the studies,
together with determinations based upon such findings that would
affect the definitions of terms used in the formula that is set
forth in subsection (c).

"(6) The Secretary shall include in the Bureau'g justification
for each appropriations request for each fiscal year beginning after
fiscal year 1989, a projection of the overall costs associated with
the formula set forth in subsection (c) for atl tribal elementary
or secondary educational programs which the Secretary expects
to be funded in the fiscal year for which the appropriations are
sought.

"(7) For purpos$ ofthis subsection, the size oftribal elementary
or secondary educational programs is determined by the aggregate
direct cost program funding level for all Bureau funded programs
which share common administrative cost functions.

'(gXl) There are authorized to be appropriated for each fiscal Appropriati<
y""t i,r"n 

""r"" 
* may be necessary to car.y out this section. authorizatio

"(2) If the total amount of funds necessaty to provide grants
to tribes and tribal organizations in the amountg determined under
subsection (b) for a fiscal year exceeds the amount of funds appro-
priated to carr5l out this section for such liscal year, the Secretary
shall reduce the amount of each grant determined under subsection
(b) for such fiscal year by an amount that bears the same relation-
ehip to such excess as the amount of such grant determined under
subsection (b) bears to the total of all grants determined under
subsection (b) for all tribes and tribal organizations for such fiscal
year.

"(hxl) Notwithstanding any other provieion of this section,
the amount of the grants provided under this section for fiscal
year 1989 ahall-

"(A) in lieu of being determined under eubsection (b), be
determined for each tribal elementary or secondary educational
program on the eame basis that indirect costs were determined
for such programs for fiscal year 1988, and

'(B) be subject to the provisions of subsection (d).
"(2) Notwithstanding any other provision of this section, the

amount of the grant provided under this section for fiscal year
1990 with respect to each tribal elementary and secondary edu-
cational program that was operated by a tribe or tribal organization
in fiscal year 1989 shall be equal to-
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"(dXlXA) Funds received by a tribe or contrac't or grant school
aq Blants _under this section for tribal elementary or secondary
educational programs may be combined by the tribe or contract
or STant echool into a single administrative cost account without
the necegeity of maintain-ing eeparate funding source accounting.

"(B) Indirect cost funds for programs at the gchool which ehare
common administrative services with tribal elementary or secondary
educational prog"ams may be included in the administrative cost
account described in aubparagraph (A). r

'(2) Funde received as grants under this eection with respect
to tribal elementary or eecondary education programe ehall reniain
available to the contract or grant school without fiecal year limita-
tion and without diminishing the amount of any grants otherlrise
plyable tg the- echool under this aection for any fiical year beginning
after the fiscal year for which the grant is provided.

"(3) Funds received ae grants under this section for Bureau
funded programs operated by a tribe or tribal organization under
a contract or agrsement shall not be taken into consideration for
purposes of indirect cost underrecovery and overrecovery determina-
tions by any Federal agency for any other funds, from whatever
sourse derived.

"(4) In applying thie section and eection 105 of the Indian
Self-Deterurination and Education Assistance Act with respect to
an Indian tribe or tribal organization that-

"(A) receives funde under this s€ction for adminietrative
costs incurred in operating a contract or grant school or a
schml operated under the-Tribally ControlEd Schools Act of
1988. and

"(B) operatcs I or more other programE under a contract
or grant provided under the Indian Self-Determination and
Education Agsistence Act,

the Secretary shall ensure that the Indian tribe or tribal orsaniza-
tion ie_ provided with the full amount of the administrativJ costs,
and of the indirect costs, that are associat€d with operatinc the
contract or grant echool, a echml operated under the fribdlv-Con-
trolled Schmle Act of 1988, and 1l[ of such other programs, Lrcept
that funds appropriated for implementation of thislection shdll
be ured. only .to eupply the amount of the grant required to be
pnovroec Dy lnts 8€ctton.

"(e) For purposes ofthie section:
'(lXA) The term 'adminigtrative coet' means the costs of

neoeasary administrative functions which-
"(i) the tribe or tribal organization incurs ae a result

of operating a tribal elementiry or secondary educational
pnogram,

"(ii) are not customarily paid by comparable Bureau
operatcd pFograms out ofdirect program funds, and

"(i i i) are either-
"(I) normally provided for comparable Bureau pro-

grarns by Federal oflicialg ueing rbaourees other than
Bureau direct program funda, or

"(II) are otherwiee required of tribal gelf-detcr-
mination program operators by law or pnrdent manage-
ment practice.

"( B ) The tcrm'adm inistrative coet' may include-
"(i) contract or grant (or other agieement) adminietra-

t ion;

"(ii) executive, policy, and corporate leadership and
decisionmaking'

"(iii) progrlm planning, development, and manage-
ment;"'---;ii") 

fiscal, personnel' property, and procurement
management;"'*'Gj-;;i;Ld ofii"" senrices and record keeping; and

"(vi) costs ofnecessary insurance, auditing' legal' salely
and securitY services.
"(tt Th;i&; iB,tr"a,t elementary and secondary functions'

meanS-
"(A) all functions funded at Bureau schools by the

Oflice;
"(B) all Programs-'-'til?""?i for which arc appropriated to other agen-
cies oithe Federal Government, and-- 

"(ii) *hlch are administered for the benefit of
Indiane through Bureau schools; and
;iCt;ii op"-t-tTion, maintenance, and repair funds, for

facilities and goverament quarters- used- rn the o1eratlon
;;;;p"tt;f eiementary ani secondary education fu.nclionp
for thi benefit of Indians, from whatever source denveo.
iisXAi Eicept as other*is'e provided i1 lhis subparaSraPh

(B). the direct cbst base of a tribe or tribal organizatlon,lor
itri:nsc* year is the aggregate di-rect cost ProEFam tulltllc
for all triSal elementary or secondarSl educatlonal programs
o*r"La Uv the tribe or thbal organization-during- 

-' "(i) the second ltscal year preceding such tlscal year'
or

"(ii) if such programs have not been operatfd by the
tribe'oi lri6a oigafrization during the 2 preceding fiscal
vears. the first fisial year preceding such fiscal yea-r'
a(g) in the case of Bureau elementary or secondary eou-

cation functions which have not previously been operat€d Dy

" 
itiUu or tribal organization under contract, grant,.or agree-

iJiri *iitt- ttrJ g"iJ"", the direct c-ost base for the initial
;;;-ti"lib"-ltt" p-.i""t'ed aggregate direct cost program fund-
ine for all Bureau elementary and secondary tunctrons ro De

ilUrilfittt " 
triU" or tribdl organization iluring that fiscal

Year.
'--i(4\ The term 'maximum base -rate' mgqns 50 percent'

"isi ttt" term'minimum base rate'meang.11 percent'^^ 
^^.

"iel nt" term 'standard direct cost baae' means $600,000'
"iii trt" term'liibal eleme-ntary or secondary educational

orosrams' means all Bureau elementary and secondary lunc-
[ion-s. toeether with any other Bureau prograqls .or por[rons
of pr6sra--ms (excluding funds for socid senrices that are appro-
;;ffi'd il-;ien.i"J oit 

"t 
than the Bureau and are expended

ihilA 
-ttr" 

B"rr"", funds for major subcontracts, construction,
;il ;1il";-;q,"i-.;pitat expendilureg, and unexpended funds
carried over from prior years) which sh-are common aclmlnrstra-
[iue cost function's,-ihit .." operated directly by a tribe.or
ii,iU"i 

"rg*ir.iio"'una"r 
a confract, grant, or-agreement with

the Bureau.;inliup". the date of enactment of the Indian Education
Amendmentsof 1988, the Secretary shall-
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"(A) if the amount of the grant determined under eubeection
(b) for hscal year 1g9O witlirespect to such program exceeds
the amount rcceived by the tritb or tribal ofuaiization with
respect to such program for adminiatrative cogG for fiscal year
1988. (or fiscal year f989 if such program was not operlted
b.y the tribe or- tribal organization diring fiscal year lggg),
the sum of-

"(i) such amount received, plus
'(ii) Ys ofthe excess of-

"(I) such amount determined under subsection (b),
o""t"(u) 

euch amount received, or
"(B) if euch amount received erceeds such amount deter-

mined under subsection (b), the excess of-
'(i) such amount received, over
"(ii) an amount equal to Ys of the ercess of-

"(I) such amount reccived. over
'(II) such amount determined under subsection (b).

'(3) Notwithstnnding any other provision of this section, the
amount of the grants provided under this section for hecal'year
l99l with respect to each tribal elementarv and s€condary 6du-
cational program-that-was operated by a tribe or tribal organization
in fiscal year 1989 shall be eiual to- -

'(A) if the amount of tbe grant deterzrined under subeection
(b) for fiecal year 1991 witfreepect to such program erceeds
the amount received by the tri6e or tribal ofuaiization with
res-pect to such program for adminietrative coetl for fiscal year
1990, the eum of-

"(i) guch amount received. plus
"6il Yz ofthe excese of- 

- '

'(I) such amount determined under gubeection (b),
ot"t'(Il) 

euch amount received. or
"(B) if euch amount received exceeds euch amount deter-

mined under subs€ction (b), the excess of-
"(i) such amount received, over
"(ii) an emount equal to Yz of lhe excess of-

'(I) auch amount received over,
'(II) such amount determined under subsection (b).

"(i) Ttre provieions of this eection shall also apply to those
achools operating under the Tribally Controlled SchoofsAct of l9gg.
.88C. II29. DTWSION OF BTJD(GETAT{ALYSIS.

"(a) Within 24 montha of the date of enactment of the Improving
Anerica's Schmls Act of 1994, the Secretary shall establieh withii
tbe Oflice a Division of Budget Analysis (hereinalter referred to
as the 'Division'). such Division shall bd under the direct eupemision
and control of the Director of the Oflice.

,"G) The Division ghall have the capacity to conduct such
studies, 6urveys, or other activities as aie n-ecessary to eather
demographic information on Bureau-funded schools (iurren"t and
future) and- pmlect_ the amount neoeesary to provide Indian students
in such echools the educational progr-am -eet 

forth in this oart.
'(c) The Divigion shatl prepaie frojectiona on such amounts,

along with guch other infoimaiion ie ihe Director of thJ Om"d
chall require, for-each fiscal year beginning afLer October l, 19g6.
The Director of the Oflice aid the Assistait Secretary forindian
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25 USC 2009.

Fztablirhrnent.

Afairs shall uee such reports when preparing their annual budget
submissions.

"sEc. ll8o. UNTFOR!! DIRECT FUNDING At{D St PPIOAT. 25 USC 2010.

"(axl) within six months after the date of enactment of the Reiulationr.
tmordviiie America's Schools Act of 1994, the Secretary ehall estab-
lisli. bv -resulation adopted in accordance with section 1139' a
il;6;-for"the direct fiinding and support of all Burealr funded
iiloots. Such system shall aflot Fn4", in accordance with section
f fiZ. al amou-nts appropriated for distribution under this eection
mav be made availabld under paragraph (2).-- -'(2XA) For tbe purpose ol affordihg-adequate notigg-of funding
available pursuant to tf,e allotments made by section 1127' amounts

""pmo-riaied 
in an appmpriation Act fof any fiscal year ahall

U6iotii" avaituUle for bbligition by the affected schmlg on July
i of tUe fiscal vear in whicf, such amounts are appropriated without
nr*Uei action- by the Secretar5r, and shall remain available for
obligation through the succeeding fi scal -year.%igl Tbe SJcretary shall, o-n the baeis of the amount appro- Publication.
Driat€d in accordance i'ith this paragraph-r------ -"(ij 

publish, on July i oittri fiscal year for which the
funds;r; approfriated, illotments to-each atfect€d school made
undA secti'o'n itZz of' 85 percent of such appropriation;-and---lliil publieh, not later'than September 3O of such fiscal
vear.'ifie allotnients to be made rinder eection 1127 of the
ilmiining 15 percent of such appropriation, a{iueted to reflect
actual student attendance.
"(3XA) Notwithstanding any-law or rcgulatiog, the superrieor

of a Bureau school may expend an aggr€gate or not mone ihao
$35.OOO of the amount 

-allotted the school under section LL27 tD
icquire supplies and equipment for the echool without competitive
bidding if-t(i) th" coet for any single item purchased does not ex@ed

$1o,ooo;' -"(ii)the school board approves the prccurement;
"(iii) the supervisor certifies that the cogt is fair and FeasoD'

able;- a(it) the documents relating to the procurlement erecuted
by the superwisor or other school etaff cite this paragraph
ai authority for the pr,ocunement; and -

'(r) thi traneaciion ie documented in a journal maintained
at the school clearly identifying when the transaction occurred,
what was acquireiland from ihom, the prices paid, the quan-
titiee acquired, and any other information the supervisor or
school board considers relevant.
"(B) The Director shall be responsible for determin-ing the

applica[ion of thie paragraph, includiig.the auth-orization of specific
iridiviauO" to carry ou-t thid paragraph, and- shall be rcapo-nsible
foi tne provision of guidetinei.on-th6 use of this paragraph and
adeouati trainins on iuch guidelines.

l(l) If a eeoriestration-order issued under the Balanced Budget
and Dmereencv Deficit Control Act of 1985 reduces the amount
of iund" ai*tdUte for allotment under sestion ll27 fot any fiecal
vear bv more than ? percent of the amount of funde available
ior alloiment under such section during the preceding fiacal year-

"(A) the Secretary, notwithstanding any other law, may

Re1xrrra
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"(i) funds appropriated for the operation of any Bureau
school that is closed or consolidated, and

"(ii) funds appropriated for any program that has been
curtailed at any Bureau echool,

to fund allotments made under section 1127, and
"(B,) the Secretary may waive the application of the provi-

sions of section 1121(h) with respect to the closure or consolida-
tion of a school, or the curtailment of a program at a school,
during such fiscal year if the funds descriUed in clauses (i)
and (ii) of subparagraph (A) with respect to such school are
used to fund allotments made under section 1127 for such
Iiscal year.
"(b) In the case of all Bureau schools, allotted funds shall

be expended on the basie of local financial plans which shall be
prtpared by the local school supervisor in active consultation with
the local school board for each school, and the local school board
for each school shall have the authority to ratify, reject, or amend
auch financial plan, and erpenditurea thereunder, and, on its own
determination or in response to the supervisor of the school, to
revise such financial plan to meet needs not foreseen at the time
of preparation of the financial plan. The supenrisor shall provide
the appropriate union representative of ths education embloyees
with copiea of proposed draft, frnancial plans and all amenilm-ents
or modifications thereto, at the sarne time such copies are submitted
to the local echool board. The supervisor of the achool may appeal
any such action of the local school board to the appmpriite'idu-
cation line officer of the Buneau agency by filing a wriiten stat€ment
deacribing the action and the reaaons the eupervisor believes such
action ghould be overturled. A copy of such stat€ment ehall be
submitted to the local echool board arid euch board shall be aflorded
an oppottunity to respond, in_ writing, to s-uch appeal. After review-
iqrg su-qh writtcn gppeal and reaponae, the appropriate education
line oflicer may, for good cause, overturn the action of the local
echool board. The appropriate line education officer shall transmit
the determination of aucb appeal in the form of a written opinion
to such board and to sueh sirpervisor identi$ing the reaso'ns for
ovefturning guch action.

-(c) Funde for selfdet€rsrination grants under section 103(aX2)
of the Indian Self-Deternrination and Education Asaistance Act
gball not be ueed for providing technical assietance and training
in the field of education Uv ftb Bureau unless euch Bervices arE
pmvided in accordance wi-th a plan, agleed to by the tribe or
tribee attected and tbe Bureau, under which contr6l of education
programE is intended to be traneferred to such tribe or tribes
within a epecilic period of time negotiated under such agreement.
Tbe Secretary maJf approve applicafions for funding tribal-divieions
of education and tbe developm-ent of tribd codes oI education from
funde appropriated purauani to eection 104(a) of guch Act.

"(d) Ia the erertiee of its authority under this Bection, a local
echml board may- rgqugst technical assistr"ce and training from
the Secretary, an{ the S€cretsry Bhall, to the greatest exteit pos-
eible, provid_e -euch_Berices, gnd make approfriate proviaioni in
the budget of tbe Oflrce for such eenrices.

'(eXl) A financial plan under aubsection (b) for a echool mav
include, at tbe disc?etion of the local adminietrator and the scho;l
board of euch e"hml, a pmvieion for a summer program of academic
and support e€rvices fol etudents of the echoof. AiV such program

mav include activities related tq the prevention of alcohol and
liiirt#i" iir";;. 'iii;G"itiant S"c"etriry. of Indian Affairs shall
ffi;ffi f;r-iil-lttitii,.ilo" of 

"nv 
such sltool facilitv tluring anv

il;;;t il *hi;h such utilization le requested'

*rilg:ti*n*Cltri':*"'*d;'ti"il"r;,'Tlo:"e5'X".";
this Act may be 

"r"i't5'"u!tti"ttl-th".t""tices 
provided in each

summer progra -ql "t 
ti" 

-gnti"'q' 
.d-a "Oat, 

the coitrol' of the tribe

oi inai"rr- 
"oitrolled 

school'receiving-syclr. funds'=' liitTt; e$i.t"rit s*ir"G#Taiqdj"" Affairs, actins througl
th" d;;&;; 

"f 
tt iOffr*, shail pmvide technical essietance.a

coordination for anv ;;;ffi'd";"fiu"a i" p"t?grap.h tt| g-{1!att'
;;th-;;;;;i pos"itite, en'courage the coordination of 8uch. Programs
with anv other summe;;rogr;m" that might benelit Indian y-outh,

#;ei'Jr"fiiff"fi;diris s"ource or administrative entity of any
tt"\|ffffH;m 

funds allotted to.a B.ureau sehm! Pnd?.r section
112?. the Secretarv'ihii' if tpt"tnqllv 

-questcd- 

by -the- tribal

ff#"il; ffa:i tiiirtiii-ttt,i *"ai,iog. of siction 1 12 1(k)), iurplement
any coopera.tt" .g;;-;if'"ttti*?- into. between tle !ribe'-t'he
fi,id;'"iir;i 

-u"-&ai iii-tr,li-i*"r. puutic school dietrict wtich
meets the requirem;f;l ;qtt"t+i2),and involvee the school'
riiJlriuJ.1h;Bd;;*,-h;di 6?a5d-, and the local p*btic achool
iiri 

"l,T 
iilr:i'e;t" rmil ; th; 6'm' ;4. t6e a greemen t. such agreernent

mav encomp."t "*taintti; 
;' a11 or a-ny part of the-following:

ural euvwiA;"d;;il;;.;il 
and curricitrim' unlese- the Bureau

school is currenti] ;;;ild#d bt.a Stat" or i.egional aecrediting

entity and would not continue to pe 8o aocreolf,eq'
"' -' 

"tn, l 
- 
suppori';;;i;il-i*tuain g procurement and facilitiee

maintenance.
"(C) Transportation'

"(2) Each 
"er.";ili-;qteqed 

into pursuant to the authority
provided in paragra;h-?il iliatf conrer i benefit upo-n the Bureau

5;#fi;;6*d"d;ii-h ti; bilde; as8umed, thoriqh lhlsrceuire-
;;;rh;if noi Ue congtmed eo as to require equal erpendltu're8
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oi an eichange of eimil.ar eenlices-

ia agree-ment on action
lrii'ii;rE;riii,ildl.n;;;'ii4", proviaion of law, where there
;:;;;.J';""Tion 6"i*d"i-lii" iop"tittenaent and !h" t4*liupeqint€ndent and lt " 

t4*l

to iliat gtudent uPon the comP proiggt.tiillff#ittfi;[il;i';iili.t;]i.iiin$]"I'^rl$:-Si:l
b" " 

H',iilil"il;i;'iir,Li',i"a"iiriir-titr" ghalr not -be onsider€d
i''"a?t:"ilir"a; f;-Pt-;;;;; or m"eiiog a matching fuads rcquire'Ft"a?'?i'ri,1'H-f;;';;;;-oit""i[i"gamatchingfuadsrcquire
ment in anY Federal Progrsm'

108 STAT. 4001

ffi;Tii= iffi"fi"iffiit;ruft,ir,e- pioauct or result of a project
;;eil;;. i' *["r.-d;il;q,;i'pary'bv. a student mav be given
IXTili "r-a-l"t ii;; the comnlitioir of euch proiect.

{SEc.rrsr.FoIIgrFoBINDIANcoNTRoLoFrNDIAl{EDUCATIoN.26usca}l l .

"(a) It shall be the policy o-f the 
-Secretary 

and -the Byrg3u'

*'tffiii*HlS'iiix$n:'#"31iffi i":.,lu'l"n:'::'*"""""i6iii'Ail ilfi;;;d;;1tii' Act sha[ be done with active
coneultation with tribee'""""{'fr ''ifi ;tliii"iil"tibnrequiredunder.H,ll%"Jtt"!?,rff T"ipto""# Gi'oltit the open discussion and
bptione with respect ;i;'-d;;i"t-i"fu;. oi changgg between the
Bureau and all irt"#tiiiiii;s,-btl"ttlg such-diec*.8ione -andjiiii'a 

"r 
1ii,i"ii 6 n'r, 

-i'iii[r t"'d];ii" J i i n cti d i n g tribes 8n d school
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"(2) The supenrisor of a Bureau school may appeal to the
appropriate agency education line oflicer any refusal by the local
school board to approve any determination of the supervisor that
is described in paragraph (lXA) by filing a written statement
describing the determination and the reasons the supervisor
believes such det€rmination should be approved. A copy of euch
statement shall be submitted to the local school board and such
board shall be afforded an opportunity to respond, in writing, to
such appeal. After reviewing such written appeal and response,
the education line o.fficer may, for good cause, approve the deter-
mination of the supervisor. The educational line oflicer shall trans-
mit the determination of such appeal in the form of a written
opinion to such local schml board and to the supervisor identifying
the reasons for approving such determination.

Egtablishment. "8EC. rr38. MANAGEIGNT INTIORIIIATION SYSTEII
25 usc 2013 

"The Secretary shall establish within the Office, within I year
after the date of the enactment of the Indian Education Amend-
ments of 1984, a computerized management information system,
which shall provide information to the Oflice. Such information
ehall include-

"(l) etudent enrollment;
"(2) curriculum;
"{3) etalf;
"(4) facilities;
"(5) community demographics;
"(6) student aasessment information; and
"(7) information on the administrative and program costs

attributable to each Bureau program, divided into diacreet ele-
menta.

25 USC 2OI{. {88C. IT8{. BUNEAU EDUCATION POLICIES.
Federal
Rca:irter,
nrblication.

25 USC 2015.
Reporte.

"SEC. ns?. AI{NUAL nEI'iORT.

"(a) The Secretary shall submit to each aPpropriate-committee
of the congrea" 

" 
dstniled annual. report on the 6tate ot educatron

",itfri" 
th""Bo.eao and any problemi encountered in the field of

"'d"""iiJi--aUng 
ltt" year.- Such report shall contain suggestions

ilil';;;tid-iiti 
-B;t6a" 

educationil svstem- ap-d increasiuq local
iiai'i"t''."i.,iiil ;i;;t-;tetem. Such reinrt shall also include the
iiii.ilt rGirr oit"il"tty 

"ontrolled 
comrirunity.colleges. The annual

ilii;J ,"U*le"io" foi ttre Bureau's educaiion plograms shall,
amoig other thi-nge, include-

'(1) infoination on the funds provided1reriously PriYPte
schoois' under section 208 of the-Indian Self-Determination
ana--Uaucation Astietance Act (25 U.S.C. 458d) and rec'
o-*"oa"tions wlth ieipect to tlre future use of euch funds;--1itt 

t[t needs and' costs of operation and maintenance
of tri!-allv controlled community colleges eligfble for aeeistanc€
under th; Tlibally Controlled Community -College Assistnnce
Act of 19?8 (25 U.S.C. 1801 et geq.) and necommendatrong
wittr resDect to meeting guch neede anil costs; and"'-'"i5i'th" pt""i 

""iuiiea 
Uy sections 1121(g), 1122(c), and

1125(b), of this Act-
"(tr)-'i{f 

-i"gp.Aor 
General of thg Department of.the Interior

shall estsblish a ayetem to ensure that ltnancial and oompuance
;"dit" 

"* 
;nau"i6a of each Bureau gchool at least once ir evetJ

if,'{e v*".-tuAt" of Bureau schools slrall !e based-upon the

"iiit't" 
*Ui.-U i""tt--eclool has complied with its local financial

plan under section U29.

"sEC. TT38. BIGEIE OF INDIAN STT'DENI&

"Within sir months of the date of enactment of thie Act, the
Secreia:i shall preacribe quc| rulps +a.*gqt*io"-t"P,?t 1f'
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t" dir;;""*Ji in finnection witl disciplinary agtions, euepensions,
"Within 180 days of the date of enactment of this Act, the

Secretary shall develop, publish in the Federal Regieter, and eubmit
to all agency and area ollicee of the Bureau, all tribal governments,
and the appropriate committees of the Congress, a draft set of
education policies, procedurea, and practicee for education-related
action of the Bureau. The Secretary ahall, within I year of the
date of enactment of this Act, provide that such uniform policies,
proceduree, and practices shall be linalized and promulgated. There-
after, such policies, procedures, and practiceg and their periodic
rcvisione, shall gerve ae the foundation for future Bur.eau-actions
in education.

{TBC. tI86. T'NIFIOBII EDUCATION PROCEDI'NE8 AIYD PBACTICE&

-Ihe Secretary ehall caus€ the various divisione of the Bureau
to formulate uniform procedurea and practices with respect to such
oonoems of thos€ divieions aa relate to education, and 

-Bhall 
report

euch practicee and proceduree to the Congrese.
.88C. II8A BECBUITMENT OF INDIAN EDUCATORS.

-Jh9 Secretary ehall institut€ a policy for the recruitment of
qualilted lndian educators and a detail-ed pian to promote emploveee
from within the Bureau. Such plan eliall inciude opportunities
for acquiring work erperience prior to actual work iisignment.

;;r.rG Jnsuiitne congtitutional an4 civil-rights 9f tn$p- 9tu'
d;nt"" attcnding. Bureau *!t9ol1r including. 

"*! :1"9:IFIIFLLSdlfi'attcnding Bureau schools,- including such students' righ! to
;ffi;* 

-i"d* Tue lawJ of the Unitcd Staltes, such etudentsj 4glt!
fi-h;d;;o} 

".tiaon 
and erpression and such students' right#F;*;"d;Tue taws of the United staltes, such etudents-right

6-66d;- or 
"aigioo lnd erPregsion-.and such students' right

; i;;;-ceee in o;nnection with disciplinary actions, euepensions,
and erfulaiona.
{AEC. I T$9. REGT'IATIONs.

"Renrlations required to be adoptcd under sectione 1126
tlr,oun["i-136-i"a 

-a"T 
revisioue of the'gtandards developed g4Cer

sectio-n 1121 or lf22lhall be deemed rules of general appliq9bility
ori".iU"a for the adminigtration of an applicable program for the
[ir*e"" of section 43? of the General Education Pmvisione Act
i"a-"["tt LL p--utgated, submitted for congressional review' and
t t 

"-"ttEf 
ir-accordince *itU the provisioliof euch eection. Such

reriitrlio"r iUalt contain, immedia-tcly following each eubetantive
prSvision of auch regllations, citations to- the _ particulsr sectlon
;;-;-ti;"J oi etat.tdty law or other legal authority upon which
such pmvision ie based.

"88C. rr,$. VOLT IYTAnY gEA\/ICES.

"Notwithstanding eection 1342 of title 31, United Statcs Code,
the Secretary may,-aubject- to the approvai of the local school
;;;re ;;;;fied, Licept- voluntarv seifrces on behalf of Bureau
;#lr: N;ltring'in rhi; title shalibe constnred to.requir.e Federal
;;;t;;;-il-doi[ *itnout compensation or to allow the us€ of
;;iffid sewicei to digplace oi replace Federal employees' fui
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25 USC 20U.

25 USC 2018.
Regulationr.

25 USC 2019.

Zir USC 2016

25 USC m20.
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p-urpo.se of planning and coordinating all educational programs of
the t r ibe.

"(b) Grants provided under this section shall-
"l l) be based on applications from the governing body of

the tribe,
"(2) reflect factors such as geographic and populaLion diver-

sity,
"(3) facilitate tribal control in all matters relating to the

education of Indian children on Indian reservations and on
former Indian reservations in Oklahoma.

"(4) provide for the development of coordinated educational
programs on Indian reservations (including all preschool,
elementary, secondary, and higher or vocational educationai
programs. fun{.ed. by tribal, Federal, or other sources) by
encouraging tribal administrative support of all Bureau fundei
educational programs as well as encoiraging tribal cooperation
and coordination with all educational pmsrams receiving finan-
cial support from Statc agencies, otheiFederal ageniies, or
private entities,

"(5) provide for the development and enforcement of tribal
educational codes, including tribal educational policies and
tribal standards applicable to curriculum, personn-el, students,
facilities, and support programs, and

'(6) otherwise comply with regulations for grants under
section f03(a) of the Indian Seli-Determination anil Educational
Assistance Act (25 U.S.C. 450h) that are in effect on the date
application for such grants are made.

.. . '(cXl) In approving and {u4{ing applications for grants under
this section, the Secretary shall give -priority 

to ani application
tbat-

"(A) includes aasurances from the majority of Bureau
funded schools located within the boundaries 6f the reservation
of the applicant that the tribal department of education to
be funded under this section will provide coordinating senices
and technical assistance to all of such schools, inclildine the
submission to each applicable agency of a unified applijation
for funding for all of such schools whiih provides that-'.-' 

"(i) no administrative costs oiher than those attrib-
utable to the individual programs of such schools will be
associated with the unified application, and

"(ii) the distribution of all funds received under the
unified application will be equal to the amount of funds
provided by the applicable agency to which each of such
schmls is entitled under law,
'(B) includee acsurancea fmm the tribal governing body

that the tribal department of education funded-under tliis Eec-
tion will adminieter all contracts or grants (except thoee covered
by the other provieions of thie title ind the tribaltv Controlled
Community College Aesistance Act of l9?8) for education pro-
grams adminietered by the tribe and will coordinate all of
the pmgrams to the greatest ertent possible,

'(C) includes aaeurances for tlie monitoring and auditing
by or through the tribal department of educadion of aiild"-
cation prqTams for which funde are provided by contract or
Frrnt to enlurc that the programs m6et, the req-uirements of
lew, and

"(D) provides a plan and schedule for-

"(i) the assumption over the te-rm" of t\e grqn^t by
the tribal departmdnt of edus4tion of all assets and l-unc-
;i;;; ;i th;Bu."t,t agencv oflice associated with the tribe'
i;;;i; 

"i-t-n"iJ 
t"sfrnsi'bitities relate to education, and'----;fiil 

lt" terminaiion by the Bureau of such operations
and offrce at the time of such assumption,

exceDt that when mutually agreeable between the tnbal gov,ep-
i*;-[;&-ilJ-ii.; Assislanl Secret4rJ, the.Seriod in wtrich
iGh a.-su*ption is to occur may be modified' reduced, or
extended aftir the initial year of t}e grant'
;ibt-b"bF -io 

the avaiiafititv. of appro-priated funds, grants
orouii"a 

-ttniei ttiis section shaU- be pr-rividtd for a period. of 3
vears and the grant may, if performance by tlq grant€e ls saf,lslac-
iorv to the Secretary, be renewed for additional 3-year temts' ....- "(d) The Secretary shall not -impose any. terurg, oond'ltlo,ns'
or requirements on th6 provision of grants under this section that
are not specified in this eection.-'-;a;ib; in" p"rpoae of _carrying out the provisione of-this Appropria
section. ittJ.e 

"rd 
u,itf,*ir"a-t"-be"appropriatid $2,000,000 for authorizal

il"""J1"i'-l-g9b 
"nd 

such sums as diy be necessa4r for each
ofthe fiscal yeart 1996, 1997, 1998, and 1999.
{sDc. 1l{6. PAIMENTS. 25 USC 2(

"(axl) Except as otherrvise provided in thie- subsection, the
Se"reilry'sfi"f -make pa5rments -to grantees under this part in
2 pavments-
-'*'"'-";6) one payment to be made n9t-l-at91.than July 15 of

each year in rin'amo"nt' equal to.one-Ialf of the amount which
ifre- e+ant€e was entitled fo receive during the preceding aca-
demic year, and--- ;ifi tlie second payment' consieting 9f tt-re remainder to
which the grantee is'eititled' for- tbe- a&demic year, shall be
made not litcr than December 1of me,h year.
"(2) For anv school for which no pa;ment wql made trom

Bureaii fu;ds i; t[" p**aing acadeniic vear' -tull .payment of
the amount computed fdr the firit acadqmic year of eligibility qndg!
this part shau bL made not latcr than December I of the academlc
vear.
'--'i(3) With'resard to funds for grantees that become available
fo. odiie"tio; on"GtoU.r I of the tiecal year for whictr euch funds
are apiropriated, the Secretary shall make pa5rments to gtantees
not la't6r than December I of tbe fiacal year."-- '"(4t 

Tir;-;.il;bna of cbapter 3b of title pl' Unitc$ States
Code, shall apply to the pa;rrrents require<t to be made Dy para-
graphg (1), (2[ and (3) ofthie subs€ction.

"AEC. II'& DEFINITIONS. 25 USC 2

"For the Durpose ofthis part, unless otherwiee specified-- --"ili 
i[tt""- 'ageicy -srrool board' nlea{s. a body,- the

*.-i"i.r-of which aft aipointca by the school boarde of the
;[il;-i*"ted within si(h agpncyl and the number o-f such
;;b;J;haii ue d"terzrined Ey the Secretary in consultation
with the alfected tribes, ercept that, in agencies- q9ryl+g a
.iiiii""i.Jt *i;iil *5-f inara br euch'schmf shall fulfill theee
duties;----;iil 

the term Bureau' mGans the Bureau of Indian Affairs
of the Department of tbe Interior;

"(3) the terur'Bureau funded echool'mean8-
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"(A) a Bureau school;
"(B) a contract school; or
"(C) a school for which assistance ie provided under

the Tribally Controlled Schmle Act of 1988; 
-

'(4) the term 'Bureau school' means a Bureau operated
elementary or secondary day or boarding echool or a Bureau
oErrated dormi.tory for etudents attending a school other than
a Bureau echooi;

"(5) the term 'contract or grant school'means an elementary
or secondary school or a dormitory which receivee financial
assietance fo1 it1 operation under a contract, gret, or agree-
ment witb the Bureau under section 102, l0g(a), or 2d-8 of
the Indiaa Self-Determination and EducatieD {ssistqnce Act
(25__U:S:C-. 450f, a50h(a), and 458d) or under tbe Tribally Con-
tmlled Schools Act of 1988 (25 U.S.C. 2504h

'(6) the term 'education line oflice/ means education
persomel under the supervision of the Director, whether
located in central, area, or agency oflices;

'(7) t-he term 'financial plan' means a plan of senrices
to be provided by each Bureau bchool;

'(8) the term 'Indian organization' meatra any gmup,
aesociation, partnership, corporation, or other legal entiiv
owned or controlled by a federally recognized Indian tribe oi
tribes, .or g _mqlority gf whoee membere a* members of federally
recognized Indian tribes;

'(9) the term 'local educational agenc/ meana a board
of education or otber legdly constitut€d- locil school authority
having adminietrative control and direction of fiee public edri-
cation in a county, townehip, independent, or other-school die-
trict locatcd within a State, and includes any State acensv
which ilt*tly operatea and maintains facilitiis for profrdini
free public education;

'(10) the term 'local achool board', wben used with reaD€ct
to a Burealr school, meatrs a body chogen in accordance frith
the lawa of the tribe to be servea or, in tbe absence of such
laws, elected by the parents of the Indian children attendinc
the achool, ercept thst in echmls serring a subgtantial numbei
of studentr firm different tribeg, tlie membere shall be
appointd by -the governing bodies of the tribee afiectcd, and
t.|e number of such memberg ehall be determined by the Sec-
retary in coneultstion with the alfected tribee;

"(ll) the term 'Ofiice' meang the Oflice of Indian Education
Pmgrame within the Bureau;

'(12) the term 'Secretary' means the Secretary of the
Interior;

"(13) the temr 'eupervieo/ means the individual in the
poeition of ultimate authority at a Bureau school; and

"(14) the terur 'tribe'rneans any Indian tribe, band, nation,
gy 9!her o.rganized gmup or comm-unity, including any Alaeka
Native 

"illfgp 
or regional or village-corporatioi as defined

iu or egtablirhed purruant to the Naska Native Cleime Settle-
ment Act (,13 U.S.C. l80l et e9q.) which ie recdgnized as eligible
lgr tlre !poq4 progrems and iervices provide? by the dit"d
States to lndianr becaure of tbeir etatus-ar Indians]".
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SEC. 3S2. TRIBAIIY CONTNOT.T.ND SCIIOOI^g ACT OF T9E8.

{a) New CoNsrnucrroN.-The second sentence- of p-aragrap\
l i ' . -^+r^- 

-Kenq{h) 
nf thp Trihel lv Control led Schools Act ol(4) ;i't".tiott 

-5205(b) 
of the Tribally -Controlled..Schoolsfal Ji'sectio"-sioflUl of the Tribally-Controlled Schools Act of

itiaSiztU.S.c,zsoa<bxl)) !s amendei bv striking "were received'"
iialti""*lng;*eqe te-ceiyed, except that-a school t"t:tl"c-i qr31!
;;a;_thiJ iart for facilities imirroveme!'t and repair may use
such srant iunds for new construction if the tribal governmentsuch grant for new construction if the tribal government

"i-iin%t 

-i,re."i""tioo provides funding for the new cbnstructionor other organization prondes lunolng lor Ene new colrDurucLruu

equa t" at Teast one-fourth of the total cost of such new constntc-
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tion.".-----iUl CotrlposlrtoN oF GRANrs.--Subsection &) q{ section ̂5-205
of tfie'tri[attv-Controlled Schools Act of 1988 (25 IJ.S.C. 2504(b))
ii futtttet am-ended by adding at the end the following new para-
sraph:o'-r--' 

"(5) If the Secretary fails to make a determination within
180 davs ofa request Iiled by an Indian tribeor tribal organiza-
ii"ir lJi""i"ae il such trib6 or organization's grqlt the funds
l;;;bJ-i; euU"ectioo (aX2), the-Secretarv ehall be-.deemed
to have aDproved such request and the $ecretary shall -imme-
diatelv arn6nd the srant accordingly. such tribe or organization
mav 6nforce its rishts under eubsection (aX2) and this para-
era'ph, inctuding aiy denial of or failure to act on such tribe
;;;#;t.tionrs te[ue"t, pursuant to the disputes authority
descrlbed in eection 5209(e).'.
f"l Favuell'rs.-subsection (a) of section 5208 of the Tribally

Cond.6tted-Sctrools Ast of 1988 (25 U.S.C. 2507(a)) is amended
to rcad as follows:

"(a) Pnvunxrs.-'-' ;iii- nt""pt as otheruise provided in this subsection, the
Secretary shdll make payrnedts to grantees under this part
in 2 pavments. of which-

-tAl 
ttt" first payment shall be made not later ttran

July 
'i5 

of each ya,a; in an amount gglr{.to one.-half of
the amount whicf, the grantee was entitled to receive dur-
ing the preceding academic year; and

" tigi tttC s€;nd paymeirt, consisting of the remainder
to which the srantee is entitled for the academic year,
ihall be made-not later than December I of each year'
"(2) For any school for which -no pa5rment under this part

was made frorn Bureau fundg in the preceding academic -year,
full pavment of the amount computed for the first academic
vuar'oi eligibility under this part shall be made not later
ihan December I of the academic year.-----;(3i 

With regard to funds for frantces that become available
for obiigation of Octobet 1 of the fiscal.ye.ar for which such
funds a--re appropriated, the Secretary shall make payments
to srantees nbi la-ter than December I of the fiscal year.

" "(4) Ttt" provisions of chapter 39 of title 31, United States
Coae, itratt ipply to the payments required to be made by
oarasraphs (l). (2), and (3).
'- stsj'Paragraphs (l), (2), and (3) sh-all Qe- subject.to. any
restriction on-amounts bf piyments und-er this part that.are
imposed by a continuing reeolution or other Act appropnattng
the funds involved.".
(d) ArpLtcesllt'try.-subsection (a) of section 5209 of the Trib-

aUv Contrott"a Ectr*t" Act of 1988 (25 U.S.C. 2508(a)) is amended
to iead as follows:
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U.S.C. 9886(5)) is amended by striking "section l47l(12)" and
inserting "section l4 101".

(y) NnrroNet, AND CoMMUNrry SERVTcE Acr oF 1990.-Subpara-
aph (B) of section lf2(bx2) of the National and Community
:rvice Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. f2524(bX2XB)) is amended bv stri l i-

ing "chapter I of'.
(z) TherNrNc TbcxNor,ocy TRANSFER Acr on l988.-Paragraph

(l) of section 6144 of the Training Technology Transfer Act of
1988 (20 U.S.C.5f24(f)) is amended by striking "section
405(dX4XAXi) of the General Education Provisions Act (20 U.S.C.
l22te(dX4XAXi))" and inserting 'section 94f(h) of the Educational
Reeearch, Development, Dissemination, and Improvement Act of
1994".

SEC. 39'I. ADDITIONAL REPEAIAI AND TICHNICAL AND CONFORITING
AITTENDMENTS RE|GARDING IMPACT AID.

(a) AootuoxAL REPEAIS.-
(l) Otuxlrus BUDcET REcoNcILtATroN Acr oF le8l.-Sub-

section (c) of section 505 of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation
Act of l98l is repealed.

(2) EpucltroN AMENDMENTST oF rs8a.-Section 302 of the
Education Amendments of 1984 is repealed.

(3) DppmruENT oF EDUcATToN AppRopRrATIoNs Acr, r99r.-
Section 306 of the Department of Education Appropriations
Act, 1991, is repealed.

(4) NlrloNlr, ASSESSMENT oF cHAprER l Acr.-Paragraph
(2) of s€ction 3(a) of the 1992 National Assessment of Chapter
I Act is repealed.

(5) Rtst,tc r,Aw sz-n7.-Section 2 of Public l.aw 92-277
(86 Stat. 124) ie repealed.
(b) TbcHnrcAL AND Conronurxc AI{ENDMENTI.-

(l) Elnupr*reny AND sEcoNDAny EDUcATtoN AMENDMENTs
oF 1e66.--Section 182 of the Elementary and Secondary Edu-
cation Amendments of 1966 ie amended by striking "by the
Ast of September 23, 1950 (Public [,aw 815, 8lst Congress),".

(2) Toxtc suB{rrANcEs coNTRoL lcr.-Subparagraph (C)
of ecction 302(f ) of the Toxic Substances Control Act (l5 U.S.C.
2662(fXC)) ia amended by inserting'as in effect before enact-
ment of the Improving America'e Schools Act of 1994" after
"eection 6 of the Act of Septcmber 30, 1950 (64 Stat. ll07),".

8EC. 8gI INDIAN EDUCATTON.
(a) Aoulr Eoucnrrox Acr.-Paragraph (4) of section 322(a)

of the Adult Education Act (20 U.S.C. 1203a(a)) is amended by
atriking "the Indian Education Act' and inserting 'title D( of th-e
Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965".

(b) EoucerloN AMENDMENTS oF l9?8.-Paragraph (3) of eection
ll28(c) of the Education Amendments of 1978 (25 U-S.C. 20O8(cX3))
is amended- |

(l) in claus€ (i) of subparagraph (A), by striking'(as deter-
mined purauant to section 5324 of the Indian Education Act
of 1988)': and

(2) in eubparagraph (B)--
(A) by etriking 'the later of the followingl and all

that follows through "(ii)"; and
(B) by inserting ", and for each fiscal year thereafter'

before the period at the end thereof.
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(c) INnnN Epuclttox AsslsrANc-E- Act'---Section 209 of-the
Indian Education A;;;; d! izs ^q'sp' 458e) is amen-ded bv
il;ffi- "tirl"-rv;a;il A;ofj"I'i zs, Ls72 (86 Stat.235)" and
i;:'frTf, c 

x;itl;'D(' o-f-lu" 
- -ui"*entarv'and 

secondarv Education
Act of 1965".""" 

iii "ror*soN-o,MALLEy 
Acr.__Subsection (a) of_ section 5 of

tfr" i"t-oi- Aptif ro, r$4, 
-commonly 

known as the 'Johnson-
iii{;16 i.i;'ii-s uls.b.-l6ota)) is a;enaed bv striking-'section
Ioti6iiitsiiil'"f tir" ait or J"""_za, rs72 (86 stat. 235)"..and
i;;;i"s;;i"iio" sr04i"x4l ;r t[J nGr""ntary and secondary Edu-
cation Act of 1965'.

SEC. :t94. OTHER TECHMCAL AIYD OONTORITINC AMENDMENTS'

(a)AnultEoucenoxAc-r---BryqCrapb(?)ofsect ion-342(c)
or til'ia"rf 

'na"*ii;-;u (29__rl.s.c:. D06a(c)) is amended by
;rifi;;;;lion zooit.j or iitti, vll" an_d inserting 'section 7004(a)'.
"""^rt)"Affi",_ijiiuc asild ecr oi-rs8s.--Subpaiagraph (A) gf -sec-
tion'i'riiidxsi';i ;f"""tu;i-Dru-c Ab"*- Act of lga'8 (lz V's'c'
tf84f(dXBXAll ig a-"-"dei-Ly_ "tftU"g'the 

Dmg'Free Schools and
cffi;;;tti;;'i"l or iii*;-;a lnse{.iilg "title IV-of the Elementarv
and--Seco"a.ry Education Act of 1965:'
-'" i".i-GsrhoJ s&od-HAzARD Anetnuexr Acr.-sectio-n Frl
of tlii'6;$; S"tr-mi H-*"rd Abatertent Act of 1984 (20 U-S.C.
4020) is amended-

ili in-i"Up"ragraph (f) o-f Pqr-acfaPM)' b{ striking "sec-
tion 

'198(a)( 
10P anil in-serting "section 14101"; an<l

"'"" at-i;';;b"pt."g.ipn iet"of paragraph (5), bv striking "sec-
tion 198( a)( ? )'-and inserting'section 14 l0 1"'

iat Ctr,in'#x-i5x-i,,clEz "Nenqryer' AFronoesln EoustNc
ect.lp"ragt"pf, tfOl'"f aeqtion ̂ lqJ;of 

the Cranston-Gonzalez
'r.i;;i".;l-AT;idabti Ho""itrg e"tllz U.S._C. 12899( 10)) is amended
il" ltritirs-;iection ZOO! 

"fin" 
giiingual Education Act" and insert-

iin-;!J"Ti3"?0ili;i ritl" Et.-enfary and Secondary Education
nJt of 1965".

(e) Fltrllt v AND MEDICAT Lnevn -Acr or 1993'-S-ubparagrap\
(A) ;i'"Jiin ioaaiil ;i-th.e-Family and Medical Leave.Act of
i6'gf'tis- U.S.C. ieisi"XrXell is a;rcnded bv striking 'section
faiftfZt" and inserting "section 14101'' 

-- .' iii-co;G t000: 
'E;u;li;ar,rnmce Acr'-The Goals 2000: Edu-

cate America Act is amended-
(1) in eection 3-

(A) in subsection (a)-
(i) il-;;ilph (6), by striking 'section 1471'

and insertine'dstibn l4l0l"; and .- . ..- 
(iii-i;;:attg*Ph (10), 6y striking 'section 602"

and insertine's&ti6n 602(aX l7)"; ald -
tgi i" p;itg;aph (l).of subsection (b)' bv striking "sec-

tion fu71'ind iise*ing "section 14101";
(2) in paraeraph (?) o:f section 231, by striking 'chapter

I of';
(3) in subs€ction (b) ofaection 232-

(A) in 
""Up"'.ieoph 

(A) of paragraph. (2), by. stti.\ins
"Star School"-f*eit-'Assishn& AcI' ind insertilg 'Star
S"ft|" ;;st;*"awhorized !Y pt* B of title ltJrof the
Elementir!';;J S"-;aary niuiation Act of 1965";. and

(B) in'""Up"ogofn tFl of paragraph (3), by str$ing
..the evaluatiori unilertaken pureuanito'section 908 of the
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Ante, p. l'?9.

Ante, p. l5l.

Ante, p. lltZ.


